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Victor Morris was born on February 24, 1952 to Joseph
Morris, Sr. and the late Dorothy Lee Morris in Newark, New
Jersey. He departed this life on Monday, December 13, 2010
at the East Orange General Hospital.

Victor was educated in the Newark School system. He was
employed by Silver Line Building Corp. for twenty-three
years until his illness forced him to retire.

Victor had one daughter, Donella and three grandchildren,
Porchia, Brianna and Preston.

Victor met and married Marilyn Jackson on August 14, 1982.
He was the stepfather (Papa) of three children, Scherome,
Gwendolyn and Glenwood.

Victor leaves to cherish his memory: his wife, Marilyn;
daughter, Donella; three grandchildren; father, Joseph
Morris, Sr.; stepmother, Phyllis; three stepchildren; ten step
grandchildren; four step great grandchildren. He also leaves
six brothers, Joseph, Jr., Todd and Michael Morris, Maurice,
Craig and Joe Plant; one stepsister, Roxanne Plant; two
stepbrothers, Eric and Richard Williams; four sisters-in-law;
two uncles; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other
relatives and friends.

Sleep on Victor and take your rest, we loved you but God
loved you best.

Sorrowfully Submitted by the Family
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God saw the road was getting rough
The hill was hard to climb

He gently closed those loving eyes
And whispered “Peace Be Thine”.
The weary hours, the days of pain
The sleepless nights have passed,
The ever patient worn out frame

Has found sweet rest at last.
God saw that you were weary
So He did what He knows best
He came and stood beside you

And whispered “come and rest.”
You bid no one a last farewell,

Not even a goodbye,
You were gone before we knew it

And only God knows why.

Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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